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INTRODUCTORY STATEME ... "lTS 

The PRESIDE'NT saicl thnt before dealing with other itons on the Agencla 

he would e;ivo tho floor to thoso clol~e;ations who had E;x:pressed the wj sh to 

uake gcmcral statenents. 

Mr. SEID.ETIJFADEN (Dcru:1ark) so.id thci,t his Jelogation intenckcl to participate 

in a positive wo,y in efforts to reach agrcor.wnt on the text of a c:mvention 

accoptablc to a. lci.rgc nu1.1be;r of States, including those which bore tho r.1ain 

rcsp,Jnsibili ty for tho prevention .)f pollution of th<i: swa by ships,, 

The u.raft Convention that hac1.. been propn.rcd by IMCO should provid(; nn 

uxcol10nt basis for tho Conference's doliboratio!"ls, and should rJnk1;1 it 

possible to achicvo a satisfactory rcsul t ,'..uring tho tiue avail~blo,, His 

Govornuont h:1.c1 confinJJ. i tsdf t') proposinc r.1ocl0st ru~1cndnonts of a technical 

natw:·e:, since it hn.l fol t that tho best approach would. be to find cooproniso 

solutions ns the: wor:~ proce0<.1c,:, rathe:r than to n.Llopt firn positions in 

advance.:. 

He ho pod thn.t ti1e: Conference I s tir.10 would not b-.: tnkon up by discussion 

of r.iatt<.,rs that CElDO within tho c:)i.1potcncc: of tho Conf,Jroncc on the: Law of 

the Sea. Its ussontial task wns to Nach ngrour.1ont on cffoctivc int0rnational 

ruks and stnrnbrcls for tho .._)rcv~mtion of pullution b;r ships, rul'-'s which 

would not conflict with whatever pi-:0visions ; 1ight or.1urgo fron tho Confcronc(.) 

0n the.; Law of thu Swa. 

\-Ii th rugc.rd to tlw "si)ucial ar0a11 concept, while tho Convention should 

in general a.in at universal standa.rde that were as stringent a.s was praotioa.ble -

and those. standards. should be as uniforn as possible - in vfow of the 

constant growth ·A world trade and tho ce>nsoque:nt build-up of national fleets, 

the Convontion should give spocial attc.:ntion to ~hOSiJ sva aroas whcri;: thu 

danger of p:)llution was nost intu.nent and serious, such as the Baltic Sea 

area.. In the (mclosod s~n, of tho Dal tic, the biosystcn was under c:mstant 

thr<:a.t, ancl even liui tcd pollution had 1ii;;ad.ly 0ffocts. The sovcn nations 

bordering +he, Bal tic Saa a.rca. wero now wor!~ing bwarc~.s a r..:a'ional C(mvcntion 

to protoot the Bnl tic, an(l ho ho1)od that it would be: possible to hai·nonize 

tho provisions of that Convention with th~ Conv0ntion now under cansid0ration. 
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Other aroas, such as the r,ledi te:rra..'1ean, also had. special problens which should 

be given full consideration during the present Conforenco, and he suggested 

that the countries ooncornGcl night foro world 1g i:;roups in which those problems 

could be discussed. 

The Contracting Parties to tho Convention woulu need to give car~ful 

consideration to the nachincry by which the Convention's objectives were to be 

i1.1plcncnted. IMCO, as the body which had carried out the preparatory work for 

the Conference, and ha.cl considerable oxpcrionce in the r.1ari tir.1e field, soeued 

the obvious choice to fulfil that role; but the now Convention would not 

deal only with tho safety of ships, but also with the safety of tho seas. His 

delegation wclconod the re:cont decision to sot up a workine;· [.'TOUJ with a viow 

to cstablishinrr a Marine Environncmt Protection Co;~n·:iittoe, a.nc1 believed. that 

the creation of that Cor:'JJ.ittce oust undoubtedly influence the way in which 

s01:10 of thu c~mvontion Articloa wore forr.1ulato,1., notably the proposod Article 17 

on anendr.1onts. 

Although he hopec that tho Convc-ntion would win universal accopta.ncc by 

govorru:10nts, the possibility hn.d to be adni ttud that oany D'1CO Mcubcrs night 

not fulfil their obligatbns un(l0I' the Convcmtion for nany years. Tho question 

of the ~.•elati.onship between IMCO procedures a.rd. the orga.nizati'::>nal nachinory 

foroso0n by the Contracting Parties was thcroforo a cor.11Jlo:x: one, which should 

be dealt with early in the Conf'e~enoe, 

Mr. TIKHONOV (USSR) said the inter-relationship botwoon uodorn tc-chnology, 

notlorn trans1,ort and uodern production nothotls with the env1roru:1e.mt was 

bccot1ing closor cvocy year, duo to tho cvcr-incrcasinG,' ro.tc of p1"1Jgrcss in all 

branches of eoic.nco and tochnolof:{ which had brough·t about a r.1ark0cl increase in 

worlcl industrial productiont a.,d honco in world trade ar.d international 

na.ritir:io tra.ns:;,,ort, in tho course of thu last twcmty yullrs. Howovor t such 

advances had not always buen accor.1pa.nic<l by a propwr oonoorn for tllo short 

and loni'"tem consoqu.onces for tho onvironr.11.mt • 
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His Governoent ha.cl alwa;ys recocnized as one of its nost ir:1portant tasks 

the protection of the environucnt and the rational use of national resources., 

includine the resources of the sea, to creato the oost favourable conditions 

for the life and heal th of nankind, and recent lecislation passed in his 

country was evidenoe of that concern. Standards had been introduced in his 

country to protect water resources and to cor.ibat oceon pollution - pollution 

which was hamful both to narino life and to recreational facilities for 

the public. Recent research by Soviot scientists had shown that pollution 

by oil products, dotor(!ents and oe:r:~ury was substantial, and extended over 

a wide area, 

The problen of narine pollution had a global character - it was no use 

struccling ai:;ai.nst :pollution in sone areas of the w<'rld I s occo.ns if nr., ne:osures 

wore takon aeainst pollution in other areas• Constant 1:1ic;ration of bodies 

of water transferred pollution over vast distances, irrespective of national 

borders or state jurisc...lction. Therefore c;lobal r.1easures at into:rnntional 

level were needed, 

The General Asser.ibly of the United Nations had adopted il.1portant resolutions 

on pollution control which cave recocnition to the inportance of the proble□, 

and the United Nations specialized flccncics had also done valuable work. The 

present decade had been r.mrked by a. universal roco[,ii tion of the thr(Hlt of 

pollution, His country was prepared to participate with o-the:r countrfos in 

workinc towards the solution of this problon, and was now actively involv0d in 

scientific and technical collaboration with, for oxooplo, thG United States of 

At:10:rica and ]'ranee. 

Owini:; to the large volui.10 of oil products carried by se3,, shi1Jpinrr was 

responsible for a consiclci·able doGToc o.f pollution, and IMCO had done r1Uch 

i:)rcparatnry work on noasurm3 to conbat that l101lution, notably tho fornul;:i.tion 

of anondr.ients to tho Oil Pollution Convention, and the oxch.'.lllGe of infornation 

between Mcnbor countrioa on technical asp0cts of tho 1)robler.1. Hio dolccation 

also appreciated IMC0 1 s work in rJroparine- the prascmt draft Convention; 

he considered that Convention a nost ir1porta.nt one, and his country would 

raakc on active contribution towards ostablishinc it. 

The p:t·cat.mt <lr,.u·t Convention had a nuober of a.dvanta.cos ovor the 1954 
f'onvnutfon; it concerned not only- oil• but other haruful substances which 
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hatl an adversci c.t'feot on the r:iarino onvironoent; it was r.iore stringent in 

its roquirenonts than the 1954 Convention; <'Ind it was not li.i:1itcd to sr:iall 

se~ areas, but ooverod oost of the world's oceans. 

H~ hoped that not only the Articles, but also the technical 1:..nnoxos to 

the Convention cou.1(1 bo rulopteu by all States; but if certain Stat~s clid not 

haTe tho technical rGsourcos to inplonont thQ provisions of tho Anncxos, it 

r.1ic;ht UL:! possible to provi o in the Convention for a. cradual introduction of 

the i..nn.J:x:e:s. 

The Convontion should be universal in nature, and should pot contravene 

existing international standarc.s for sa.foty of navica.tion; nor should it har:1pcr 

norr.1a.l naritiuc activities connected with navication, fishinc or scientific 

resaarch. It should be open to participation by all interested States; it 

should not contravene the principle of sulf-1otorr.1ination of peoples. The 

rest of tho world was lookinc towartls IMCO to frar10 a Convention that would 

orniure the vaxiuun protection of the r.iarinc cnvironm:nt, in tho intorosts 

of nankim: as n who lo. 

Mr., Dli.VIS (Canada) said his Gov0rnn.:nt had participat0d in the work of 

IMCO since its inception, and hoputl that it wouLl continue its efforts to 

protect the coastal cnvironrnmt, IMCO now f o.ocd o. two•f old challon,::,1H on the 

ona hand, tho proscrva.tion of the narino cn;rironrwnt, arnl on the other, 

frcodor.1 for shi:;ipinc to r.1ovc- on tho world Is oC'oa.ns. Thosci two objectives 

wer~ not necessarily incor.1patiblc, llu L they were difficult to :roconoile 

and l)rcacntocl IMCO with a fon.1idablo taGk. 

/11 thouch IMCO Meobors rc:prcsc.mtod individual States, ho hoped that they 

could work tocethcr aa a. body rather than a.s dcfomlcrs of particular national 

or cor.1r.1orcial interests. ·,oth at national and intornntiona.l l1;vol thorc WDS 

A r;rowinc clor.1and for nor offoctivo lccisln.tion to l!oal with tho :,roblon of 

1)oll1lt:ion, nnd hu hopoc.'!. that the Confere:nco woulJ auccood in nootinc; that 

def.lall(!. '.Jy cstablishine c.;lobal cri tcria and clobll.l solutions. lMCO, by 

,lcve: le>pin,; ap11ropriato rulns and stanc.1ar<ls, could hn.a ton the rlay when both 

fla<; States a.nd coastal Statos could oonsiQor theosolVQS o.s partners in 

bott()rinc tho lot r r .. 10.tlkind, 
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Canada, as a coastal State, had a particular concern with shipping which 

could, through poor design or caroloss navi.;ration, cause irreparable damage to 

its fisherias and shores. On the other ha.nci, owing to its problems of 

transportation ovor considerable distances, it welcomed new developments in 

shippirg, as lon~ as the new ships wc~u also safer and more efficient. 

The prcson;t Conforoncei was largely a technological one, in which many 

disciplines we-co roprc1.:Jom,od. He called on 6.<:logat,rn, in their capacity as 

individual experts, to strive to obtain meaningful solutions through now 

standards, specifications and op_c1·ating regimes, leading to safor a.n<l more 

0fficiont navigation. The now Convention should be a comprehensive ono, which 

was sound both from an economic and an onvironmcmtal point of view. It should 

n0t encroach on legal problems, such as the l)roblom of off-shore limits, which 

wotild be better dealt with by the Confcr0nco on the Law of the Sea, and it should 

place the accont on prevention rather than cure. 

His Government would be seeking to include in tho Convention provisions to 

ensure effective onforcomont, inclurline provisions wh0rcby a coastal State could 

prosecute a vessel in its port for a violation of tho Convention which had taken 

place outside tho jurisdiction of th0 coastal State. It would also be seeking 

provisions to prottlct special areas of the marine environment, and would be 

pressing for regulations in the Annexes to cover toxic substances in addition 

to oil. ii'inn.ll;f, his Government believed that there sh,1uld be a procedure to 

p.::rmit rapid amcnclmont to tho tcchnice,l Annexes. 

He ur0cd all dclc.:;-~tos to put asiclo their institutional u.ifforoncos, and 

ooncontrn.t,_. on the bo.sic 0conomic o.nd tcclmological issuos invoJ.vod in thu 

cstablishincr of the Convcmtion. 

Mr. 'l1Rt\1i1 (USA), nftor speaking ,Jf' tho vi tnl n0cd for all countries to 

protect tho ncoan:,, welcomed tho opportunity 0fferorl by the Conforcmco to take 

a [( 1.nt atop forward in tlln.t dirocti,.:m. He welcomed tho oftcm••doclarod 

resolve of thn international community to prev(.mt polJ.ution of th0 Beas from 

vcGr:rnl disclw.rgon and to tcrminato intcmtional oil pollution, nnd hv thanked 

IMCO and the oxperts engnged on the preparatory worlc for the draft 

Convention. 
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At the sa.me time be stressed two challenges facing the Conference~ 

the danger of infringing on the Law of the Soft Conforence by attempting to 

deal with questions of coastal State juriscliction, and the nood to 0nsure 

that the reasonable costs of pollution prevention wore equitably borne by a,11 who 

engaged in and benofitod from ocean commerce. 

The Convention should fulfil the throe dosidorata of stringent controls, 

enforceability and adaptability to changing circumstances, and it should be 

aoll0red to as widely as possible. 

His delegation placed primn.r-.1 reliance on construction s·candard..; including 

segregating ballast through double bottoms, and on the mandatory denial of port 

facilities to ships not so constructad. It would also for tho 

observance of the doadlinc approved by the Stockh.olm Conforoncc and would 

opposo any delay. 

Further, bcli0vin5 non-persistent oils to require no less string~nt 

regulation than persistent oils, his delegation would ·1rge that tho no-discharge 

zone be extended to ono hundrod miles and tho pe:rmissiblo ratu of dioclm.rgu 

and fraction of total cargo be rotlucod. 

As a further means of 11roviding an cffcctivo system to uct.::r violations, 

his dolugation favoured a move away from reliance on r.mforcomi.,.nt by flag Stn.tos 

together with tho ?,doption of an ovidenciar<J rule providing that visible 

traces of oil roa.sonnbly attributable to a shin should constituto pNof, unloss 

probn.tive cvidoncc was presented to the contrarJ; and finally compulsory 

arbitration. 

With rc:{;'::>..rd to amonc1.mento to tho toclmical i,nnoxof;, hh; dclog-n,tion 

favourocl t:1. 11 taci t acc0:1tanco11 proc0ss, rvsponsibili ty for which should bo 

vostod in th0 Marine l:Jwironm(;nt Prot0ctfon Commi ttoo which it hopod tho 

IMCO Assembly would shortly b:J oroating, 

1k also urGvd Gtn.tvs to tmdurtalrn to opcratl' tlwir exempted ve:,~i:;ds 

consistuntly with the purposos of tllc C<)nv0ntion. 
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:Mr. ADE110 (Kenya) 1:.lM str0ss0c1. tho 1...r~ivcrso.l interest in the nanagcmont 

of natural resources, a..i.'1c1 the far-r0achinc conscrrJ.0nc0s of the um~ of modorn 

tochnolocy. 

Aware th0. t the prosPr.1 t s tn.to 0f lmowlecl[,'o was incouplctu, his df:)lo0c1,tion 

rocoe,niz0d that a particular sto.ndard r,1i;:,;ht be inr:.dcquato o:r unsuited to 

certain conditions. Ncvol'thclcss, tho responsibility f'or onsurinc that 

pollutbn did not c::1.uso dn.r,1o.cc to a.nothor Sta.to - incluc.ing tho cnforconcnt 

of an ti-dum11irc- , '.Oa.suros - wa.s a hoo..vy one, and. was distinct fror:i. the question 

of jurisdiction covered by the Lm1 of th0 S0:1 Conforcnco. 

Mr. STEEN (Sweden) conGTatulatod tho Orc;an.izntivn on the far-rcmchin0 

c.raft it had prepared, acceptance of which woulc1 rcprosont substantial pro(_,Tcss. 

At thv sa;.10 tine, he onclorsod tbc view cxprcosod. ·l,y Mr, Ihuricc St1.,ong, thot 

the draft did not entirely a.ttn,in tho c;oals sot by the StoclrJioJi.1 Conforcnce. 

His cldoc;r:..tion attached JJarticul;,.,r L11,ortcu:1cc: to ufforts to irrprovc th0 

draft so c'..s to t,1k0 account of tochnic::il dcvclo1:i1.wnts sincu 1969, to the: need 

for r:::t:;:iid o.nd flc:xiblo r1.1,1untll:1ent prococlurcs, o.nd. finally to tho (;'C:noral 

accc:pt.'.ll1co c1.nd offvctivc onforccJ,.1i:.mt of the nc.:w Convuntion. 

II II 
:Nr. HY1JOLA (lhnbn<l), spcal:inc; on behalf nf tllo d0h:cations of Finland, 

JJC:nr.1,1.rk, the Guru,m Dvi 1ocr3,tic R..:public 9 tlw FodurrLl llopublic of Gcrt:inny, thu 

Polish Pool'lc I s Hc1:ublic, Sweden nnd tho Union of Soviot Socialist HoJmblics, 

cwi.Jcntvd first on the Note on the Chn,ro,cturistics of the Bal tic Son. 

(HP/CONJ<'/8/7 / Adtl. l) prupn.rcrl by thw Ad Hoc vhrb.ng Group set up for ·tho )Ur;>oso 

in Helsinki in Juno 197:.i~ n.ncl sucrmJ, on the provisions c0nc(::minr: Special 

Arce.,;:; prcpnr.:d b;y· the Coo.,stnl Sto..tes of the .3:,.ltic Sen. for i.nclunion in th0 new 

Convcnti,,n. 

He str<.:eocr.l tho oxce:ption·,l vulnorc,b.ility to pollution of tho B::il tic Sen 

nnd the ·1.l1,ri.1in.::: h.v0l alr..:.'.".dy re.:a.chcd, nnd he sui:,portC;ti the wish of the.: 

StatC'S concurnctl to dcsit'.n::i.to tho 1,n,1 tic Sue. as a Spvdn.l Aron with n nur.1b1.,r 

r;f rco.scms which lcl~ to a [;ru::tur concvntr:>..tion of ce:rta.in pollut.n.nts in 

ort:n.nis: is of tho Bal tic Sua thn.n in tho truo unrin..:: cnvil'onn(.:nt. Hu also 

pointed o•.J.t hnw difficult it wn.~i t;o carry ;)Ut 8..rtti ... pollutic•n opC;;rr.1,tians in 

coqJh:x n.rchipuln.,;_;ous such as those in Finland n.nd Swvdon. 
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As a result, tho Baltic S0.:1 Coastal Stntas wore clovisinc criteria for 

shore rocoption facili tics bvyond tho lovd ,)f tho pros..::nt d.:r:c.ft Convontion. 

His dologa.tion would cln.borato on tho r.1attcr in tho Toclmiccl Co1i1r.1i ttoo. 

Nr. COOPER (Liboria) said that his country, which had p8.rticipatod fully 

in the lircj_)o,ratfon of tho llraft Convention b0foro the: Conforcnce: and which v1as 

the larcost single contributor to tho budcot of IMCO, lool:od forward to active 

participation in tho t .. ,sk of preventing raarinc polluticn. 

Ho wished to r.mko two particuln.r pointri; first, that the Convention 

should _provido f\ill r .. nd clear 0ruitlo.nco to those prhw.rily rcspcmsiblo for its 

obsurvanco - nnnoly, tho r,io.rinors and op0rators of tho voss<Jls to \-:llich it 

would apply - and socondly, that tho Conforonc~ should produce a practical 

docun.::mt which would be able to bu ratified by n,11 nations int1::..-.:stcd in the 

probl<.:r.1 of nn.rino pnlluti,"Jn ,"l.l.1d would n')t noroly lie on thv 1;;holf o.s o.n 

impractical i•ll.:o.l. 

Hr. OPOHTO (Cuhn.) ')fi\Jrod hl.s conc-ro.tub:tions to th0 Pr0siclont 1.m his 

0locticn, ant ox~m::oscd his grati tutle to tho S0crt.;tnry-G0nornl frir his c:;rcat 

offorts in or0·:.1.rdzine,; th0 Conforcnco. He r0quostud thn.t the: followin0· 

stat<..:u0nt b(; inclurkJ in th" r,ocor{:.. 

It wr1,r:. b0conin,::; 1.ppn.rc.:nt thc~t I.ECO nust a.salli.1<.: nn inc:isjJ(.:ns2.blo r'Jlo in 

tho clc.N(.;l01JJ.,,.::nt c,f int,:.;1_'1v .. ti,m3,J. r:w.ritino trn.nsport, a:.uccl ut the sho.ro": c.nd. 

rntional urJC: r)f tho sea~, by cr,ns•>liclatinc- f'l,.11 pr0vious C1.[;ruo1 :onts into the 

foruulatL,n nf :i. s0ri0s of rules tlmt c,~;vcr0 1~ n. \!hole ra.nc;o of woll dufinc<l 

si tuatic,ns., 

Thu brwic :µr.tnci:-iL.s ML1 objuctivus :-,f IMCO were nonw other them the 

osto.blishr:,cnt of thu ; ,0::1.nr; r1f c,-,-o:x:-rati·,n c1u:.irc covurnr.ionts by introJ.ucinc; 

rur..;ulri.tirm::i and J,racticu; concornin0 teclmic2.l r.ntturs 'Jf e..11 kinds which 

rii.:.;ht a.ff1...:::t international C"Iirn;rcin.1 nnvi;;r:i.ti•m, D.rnl by a(_;_0;itin0 G011ural n".ll";lS 

f1r n~ri tL.10 so.futy ,J.ml navi::;n.tinno..l c f:fich.ncy. 

1t.1onts tho pruviF.::i.ons of thL Il'ICO Convvntion, tho pruscmt i.ntorno.tionc.l 

Conf urvncc slwuld b0.::.r in uind Part I, cono0rnine,; th..:; 1mr1i~is0s (, f tho 
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Organization. The last pn,rt of po.ragraph (o.) of ,irticlc I sta:tGd that it should 
11 encoui·u.gc the gcne1re.l adoption of the hichust practico.blc standards in matters 

concerning maritine safety and officicncy of navigation". Para£'l'aph (b) of the 

same Article I also culled upon it: 11 to encourage the removal of discrimination 

action and unnecessary re$trictions by Governments affecting shipping engaged in 

international trade so as to promote the availability of shippins- services to the 

conmerce of the world without discrimination;" and paragraph (c) "To provide for 

the consideration•••• of mcttors concerning· unfair restrictive practices by 

shippin& concerns••••"• 

lfovertholcss, dcspi te what was stated in tho IMCO Convention and in other 

international instruments rcgardins; the safety of navigation, the Revolutionary 

GJVf::rnmont of Cuba wished to express its opinion that tho provisions of the 

INCO Convention hatl been Grossly and inJ.uuitably violated by thu Govurnment of 

the: United States of Ar.wrica, as could be soon as n. result of tho most recent 

incLlc:nts in tho P::mn.ma Canal, n scmmy free to navi6·ation. For tho North luncrica.n 

authori tics had proc0ud0d to the arbi trn.ry detention of the Cuban vessel 11 Imias 11 , 

which was prococ1.lin1:.;· fron Ja_pa.n towards Cuba aftor ha.vine passed chrough two locks 

and was ontoring- the Gatun lake in the expectation of going throu,;h the last lock 

to continue its voy2,gc to Cubo.. '1:ho North J.mcrica.:n D.Uthori tios proceu(lecl to detain 

the ship ilki1:.:c1lly, a.nnouncinc; th,)ir int.mt.ion to plv,00 it under an 01:1bargo, in 

cor.ipliancc with n wish expressed by n Chilon,n 001:micrcial unclcrtnkina. 

The Revolutionary Govcrnnont of Cuba hereby duaircd to n:::,kc known its 

e;norc;ctic !)retest n,Dainst the vn.11dr,,,lisr.1 commi tto(i by t:10 Uni tc<l. Stutes 

Government in ::!.{_i;':cooment with the li'c.scist junta which had seized powor in Chile 

a.nd murC.0rocl the cons ti tutiona.l Pr---sidont of that country, [;alvador Allende - an 

act ropudii.!t,.xl by th.: public opinion of tho world ru:id of th.:: intorna. tionn.l 

comr.mni ty. 

Such an nttack on D.. ship flyin£; the Cubn.n flas- and, as tho property of 

thu Cuba.n sto.t(1, <;njoying- ir.u-.mni ty, wna a further do1.1onstrn.tion tho.t tho 

Govurnn:.nt of 1\:ma.riu was fully justified in its strube:;lc to obtain cumplotc 

aovereigrrty over the Oo.nal Zone, 
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In response to a r0quost fro1;1 tho President, Hr. 13UZE'J.1.A (Chile) askecl tho 

President to be aood onouch to recall to the distinfiuishod reprc:sontative of 

Cuba that the proscnt Conference was a technical one with objects quite c.iffcrcnt 

from tho political considerations to which the Cuban delegation alluded. He also 

took the opportunity of protesting ac;ainst the terms in which his country had been 

referred to in the preceding statement. 

Tho PRESIDENT saicl that both stotements hac:. boon notcr.:t and would be duly 

incorporated in tho Su.r.inary Record. 
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INTRODUCTORY STATEMENTS 

The PRESIDENT said that before dealing with other items on the Agenda he 

would Si,ve the floor to those delegations who had expressed the wish to make 

general statements. 

Mr, SEIDENFADEN (Denmark) said that his delegation intended to participate 

in a positive way in efforts to reaoh,agreement on the text of a convention 

a.co0ptableto a large number ot States, including those who bore the main 

responsibility for the prevention of pollution of the sea by ships. 

The draft Convention that had been prepared bf IMCO should provide an 

excellent basis for the Conference's deliberations, and should make it possible 

to achieve a satisfactory result duririg the time availa.bi.e, His Gov-e~ent 

had confined itself to proposing modest amendments of a technical nature, 

since it had felt that the best approach would be to find compromise solutions 

as the work procoeded, rather than to adopt firm positions in advance. 

Ho hoped that the Conforonce' a time would not be taken up by disousdon 

of matters that came within tho compotenoo of tho Conference on the Law of 

the Sea. Its ussontial task was to reach agreement on effeptive international 

rules and standards for the prevention of pollution by ships, rules which 

would not conflict with whatever provisions might emerge from the Conference 

on the Law of the Sea. 

With regard to the "special aroA.11 concept, tho Convention should aim at 

universal standards that were as stringent a.s was practicable; in view 0£ 

tho copsta.nt growth of world trade and the consequent build-up of national 

fleets, those standards should be as uniform as possible. The Convention 

should concern itself particularly with, thoso seo. areas whore the danger of 
" 

pollution woo most imminoni and serious, suoh as the Baltic Sea a.re~. In the 

(lnclosed sea. of the Baltic, the biosystem was undor constant threat, and evon 

limited pollution had deadly effocts. The seven nations bordering the Baltip 

Sea area were now working towards a regional convention to protoot the Baltic, 

md he hopod that it would be possible to harmonize the provisions of,that 

Convention with tho Convention now under consideration. Other areas, such 
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as thr.: !1editcrrancan, also had special prob;J.oms which should 'be givon full 

consideration during tho prosont Conferenc0, and h0 suggested that th~ coW1tries 

concerned might form working groups in which those problems co\,ld be discussed, 

The Contracting Parties to the Convention would ncGd to givo careful 

consideration to the m?chinory by which the Convention's objectives were to 

bo implomontcd, IMCO,, as the body which had carried out the ~Jropar£!.tory 

work for tho Conforcncc, and had considcrablc,c.xp(;:rience in the maritime field, 

seemed the obvious choice to fulfi~ that role, but the new Conv.::ntion would not 

doal only with tho safety of ships, but a.lso with the safety of the seas. 

His dcloga.tion wolcomud tho roccnt docision to sot up a working group with a 

view to establishing a Marine Environmunt Protection Committee, and beliovod 

that the creation of thc.t Commi ttec must undoubt1;;dly influcnc" tho way in 

which som0 of thu Convention Articles woro formulated, notably tho proposed 

Artiolc 17 on amendments. 

Although h~ hoped that the Convontion would win universcl acc0ptancc by 

govornmvnts, the possibility had to bo n.dmittcd thi... mo.ny IMCO Members might 

not fulfil their obligntions und~r the Conv0ntion for mo.ny y~ars. Thv 

question of tho rdntionship botwo<Jn IMCO )roc.;dur0s and the organizationp,l 

machinory for0sel.)n by the Contracting Partfos wau thcruforc n comi::lcx ono, 

which should bo d0alt with oarly in th.:: Conforcnco. 

Mr. TIKfONOV (USSR) said th(; inter-relationship bctwv0n modern technology, 

modorn transport and modcrp production l:lethods with tho environment was 

b0corning closer uv,~ry ;1y·i.:,,ar. du..i to tho i.NGr-incroasing rate of progress in 

a.11 branchus of scfonc~ and technology. Th.:i.t, progress had brought a.bout a 

marked incroasc. in worJ d industrin.1 :;roduction, and h,:mcv in \1orld trade and 

intornational maxi tim<.: transport, in th~ courso of tho l:ist twenty ye:o.rs. 

Howovor 9 such advanc..:::s hn.d not always bc:cn a.ccompnnic:d by a 1,ropcr conce:rn 

for thu short and long-t0rm conscquunc~s for tho environment. 
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His govel'n.ment had always recognized as one of its most important tasks 

the p~oteotion of the environment and the best possible use of national 

resources, including the resources ot the sea, tn create the most £avou.rable 
conditions for the life and health or mankind, and reoont legislation passed 

in hie country- was evidence of that oonoern, Standards had been introduced 

in his country to protect water resouroes and to eomba.t ocean pollution, 
pollution which was harmful both to marine life and to recreational facilities 

for the public. Recent research by Soviet scientists had shown that rollution 
by oil pr.oducts, detergents and mercury was acute, and extended over a wide 

area., neca.use of the natural migration of bodies of water, pollution could 

be transferred over vast distances, and therefore ~lobal measures at 

interne,tional level wore needed, 

The General Assembly of the United Nations had passed important resolutions 

on pollution control which gave recognition to tho importance of tho problem, 

and the Unitod Nations specialized agencies had alst> dop0 valuable work. The 

present decade had boon marked by a universal recognition of tho threat of 

pollution. His count:t"'J was prcparod to participate with other countries in 

working towards the solution of this problem, and was now actively involved in 

scientific and technical collaboration with, for example, the United States of 
Americn and Franco. 

Owing to tho large volumo of oil products carried by oca, shipping was 

responsible for a considora.blc degree of pollution, and IMOO had carried out 
cons:.lnnrA.hl" prepe.rn.t,01.7 work on mi"'!AAnrcu ·l;o combat that pollution, no·tably 

the foimUlation of amendments to the Oil Pollution Convention, and the exchange 

of information between Member countries on technical aspoots or the problem. 

His delegation also appreciated IMCO's work in prcraring the present draft 

Convention; ho considered that Convention a most important one and his country 

would ma.kc an active contribution towarda establishing it. 

The present draft Convention had a number of advantages over tho 1954 
Convention; it concerned not only oil, but othor harmful substances which 

had an ad.vorso of'fcct on tho marine environment; it was more stringent in 

its requirements than the 1954 Convention; and it was not limited to smo.11 

sea ar~tlS, but co ~red most of tho world's ocoa.ns, 
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Ho hoped that not only tho Articles. but also tho technical Annexes to 

tho Convention could bo ndoptod by ~11 Statos, but if certain Statos did not 

have tho technical rosouroes to implomont the pi·ovfaions of the Annexes, it 

might be possiblo to provido in tho Convention for a gradual introduction of 

the Annexes. 

The Convention should be universal in nature, and should not contravcno 

oxisting international standards for ~~foty of navigation; nor should it 

hamper normal rnn.ri time activities connected wi.th fishing or scientific roscarch, 

It should be open to p~rticipation by a.11 intorostcd States; it should not 

contravene the principle of sclf-dotcrminntion of peoples. Tho rest of tho 

world was looking towards IMCO to frnmo a Convention that would ensure tho 

maximum protection of tho marine cnvironnont, in the interests of mankind ns 

a whole. 

Mr. DAVIS (Caanda) said his government had participated in the work of 

IMCO since its inception, n.nd hoped that it would continuo its efforts to 

protect the coastal cnvironr.1cmt. IMCO now faced a two-fold challenge: on tho 

one ha",d, the preservation of the marine environment, <l.l'ld on the other, freedom 

for shipping to novo on the world's oceans. Those two obj~ctivcs were not 

noc0ssn.rily incompf\.tiblc, but they ucro difficult to re:concilo n.nd proscntE:d 

IMCO with a. formidnblc task. 

Although IMCO Mombcrs represented individual States, ho hoped thn.t they 

could work together as n body rather than as defenders of particular national 

or comricrcinl intorosts. Both at national and intomational level thurc was 

a growing dorn.."Uld for r:iorc effective logislation to deal with the problem of 

pollution, tU'ld ho hoped that tho )onfercnco uould succl;)cd in meeting thllt 

demand by establishing global (' :itcria. and global solutions. IMCO• by 

dovolo1Jing a.pproprin.tc rules and stand~rds, could hasten the dn.y when both 

flag States Md coastal States could consider thomsolvcs ns p~rtncrs in 

bettering the lot of mankind, 
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Canada, as a coastal State, had a particulo.r concern with shipping which 

could, through poor design or careless navigati~n, cause irreparable damage to 

its fisheries and shores. On the o·::her hand, owing to its problems of 

transportation over :,t1nsidera.ble distances, it welcomed new developments in 

shipping, as long as the new ships were a.lso safer a.nd more efficient. 

Tho present Conference was largely a technological ono, in which many 

discipllnus were ropr.·osemted. He called on delegates, in their ca!)acity as 

individual cx90rts, to strive to obtain moaningfal solutions through now 

standcu.us, sp-Jcificati9ns :1.nd operating regimes, lea.ding to safer and inoro 

efficient navigation. Tho ncu c"'~wontiou should be a compr1;:honsivc onc 1 which 

was sound both from an economic and an cnvironmcntnl point of view. It should 

not encroach on le:ga.l problems, such as tho probbm of off-shore limits, which 

would bo better doalt with by the Conferonco on the Law o:f the Sea., and it should 

place the o.ccont on prcv.::ntion rather than curo. 

His govornmcnt ·.vould bt: sockin0 to include in tho Convention provisions to 

ensure effoctiv€.- 0nforcomt.:nt, inclu(lin0 provisions whereby n coastal State could 

prosccuto n veSGd in its port for a violation of tlw Convontion which had taken 

pla.cv outside th.:: juriscliction of thv coastal State.. It uould e1,lso be sookini· 

provisions to protoct sp.:cial nrcas of th\; marine unvironmont, and would be 

pr.::ssinG' for regulations in tho Ann0xos to oovor toxic substr.nc.:.;s in n.ddi tion 

to oil. Finally, his g-ove:rnmcnt bulii:.:v0d thc:.t thc.:r-.:: should be; a proccduro to 

pl.nnH 1:apid am,mdmcnt to th0 ti:.,chnica1 Ann,,xos. 

Ho 1.1.r&,·;.;d P,11 dcJ.·~·:;atus to pu.t nsh:v thuir institutionc..l difforunc0s, nnd 

concontrati,, on th<: basic c:conomic n.nd tc.:clmologica.l issUl..3 .involv,.:d in thc 

o:ato.blishinc- of the: Convention. 

Mr. TRAIN (m3A), aft0r spc::i.kin6 of th0 vital need for all countrhs to 

prokct th ... ocuans, wdcorncd th(; opportunity offt::rcd by tho Conforoncc to fo.l:0 

ri giMt stvp forward in that direction. I-I.: wclcomad the oftcn-dwclnrud 

r0solvc of thl' int0rnationul community to prcv1c;nt pollution of the: seas from 

vvs,H.:l disch::1.rJus owi. to tc.rminatc intontiona.l oil pollutio11, n.nd ho thank0d 

IMCO and the c:x:p0rts 0ucn<c:;(;.d on tlK preparatory work for the draft Convention. 
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At tho sam(.; timo ho strossod two challenges facing thL Conforcnoo, namely 

the danger of infringing on tho Law of tho SE)a Conforonce by att0mpting to di..lal 

with quwstions of coastal State jurisdiction, and the need to ensure that tho 

rcasonnblo costs of pollution prevention ~,0ro equitably borne by all who engaged 

J.n and benefited from ocean oommL:rce, 

Tho Convention should fulfil the thr0e dusid0ra.ta. of stringent controls, 

onf orcoabili ty and ad~ptabili ty to changing circumstances a,nd it should bo 

adhi.::rccl to us widely as possible. 

His dclo.;ation placed primary r0lianco on construction standards including 

so~rceating ballast thro~6n double bottoms, and on th0 mo.ndatory denial of port 

facili t.i.0s to ships not so constructvd. It would also pr(::ss for thv 

observance of tho d0adlim; approved by the Stockholm ConforL1nco o.nd would 

oppose o.ny dvlay. 

Further, bdic:vinG non-pe;rsiste:nt oils to r0quiro no loss stringent 

rq,rulo.tion than pcrs ist.-:::nt oils, hfa d1Jlcgation woulcl urge that the,; no-discharge 

zone bo cxtondd to ''llc hundrc;d mil._,s and tho p..,rmiosiblc r;:i,to cf discha.rgc 

o.nd fraction of total cargo be r0duc0d. 

As a further m.::n.ns 0f. providing an uffcctiv(; system to deter violations, 

his ddccation favour-.d a move awcy from r0liancc on enforcement by flag tHat0s 

toguthwr with thc n,doption o.f an ovHcncinry rule providing that visiblo 

traces of oil roasonably ::i,ttributablo to n ship should constituto proof, 

1Jnluss probative 0vidcmcc was pr.-.scnkd to the contrary~ unll fin11lly 

compulsory arbitr~tion. 

With rc:&;ard to a.rr1<.mdm.:mts to th0 t0chnical annoxcs, his d.:.,lc;cation f avourcd 

u "tacit aooepto.nco" process, rusponsibility for which should bo vostul in tho 

Marino Environmm1t Protuction Committee which it hoped Il-fCO Ass(,:mbly would 

shortly be crc,"l-ting. 

H<., also ur13'-'d Stn,t\,.s to undGrtako to operate thuir 0x1.:mptul vcsnds 

consiste:ntly Hith tlw JJUITJOSos of the: Convontion. 
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Mr. 1.J)ERO (Kenyn) also stressed tho universt'.,l intorest in the 

management of natural resources, and the far-reaching consequences of the 

use of modern technology, 

Aware that the present state of knowledge was incomplete, his delegation 

recognized that a particular standard might be inadequate or unsuited to 

certain conditions, Nevertheless, the r~sponsibility for ensuring that 

pollution did not cause damage to anothe~ State including the enforcement 

of anti-duraping measures was a heavy one, and was distinct from the question 

of jurisdiction covered by tho Law of tho Sea Conference. 

Mr. STEEN (Sweden) congratulated the Organization on the far-reaching 

draft it had prepared, acceptance of which would represent substantial 

progress. At th0 same tii:1e, ho endorsed the view expressed by Mr. Maurice 

Strong, that the draft did not entirely attain the goals set by the 

StuckholLl Conference. 

His delegation attached particular iraporfancc to efforts to improve 

on the draft so a.s to taJw account of technical developments since 1969; 
to the no0d for rapid :md flexible ru:ionducnt procedure; and finally to 

tho general acceptance and effoctivc cmforcoL1ont of the now Convention. 

Spc:aking on behalf of tho delegations of Finland, Dcnmo.rlc, the Gornan 

Dor.1ocrc..tic Republic, tho F ..:dernl Republic of Gcrr.:ia.ny, the Polish People I s 

Republic., Sweden and tho Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, 

Mr. REL.ii.NIEMI (Finlrind) cor.u~10ntod first on tho Note on the Characteristics 

of the Baltic Son (MP/COHF/8/7/Add.l) prepared by tho Ad Hoc Working Group 

sot up for tho purpose in Helsinki. in June 1973~ and second, on tho provisions 

concerning Special Areas propnrorl by tho Coastal State of tho Bal tic Son, 

for inclusion in tho now Convontil,n. 

He stro~sed tho exceptional wlnorability to pollution of the Baltic 

Sen and the n.lurr.iing level already roached, and ho supported the wish of 

tho States concerned to dosigno,te the Baltic Sea as a Special Area with 

a nuwhor of reasons which led to a gre~tor concentration of certain pollutants in 

orgnnisr.19 of the :Bc.ltic Sea than in the true narine environment. In addition 

he pointed out how difficult it was to carry out oil co□bat operations in 

oouplox arohipelagoos such as in Finland and S\oieden. 
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As a result the Baltic Sea Coastal States were devising criteria for 

shore reception facilities beyond the level of the present draft Conventicn. 

His delegation would elaborate on the matter in the Technical Committee. 

Mr, COOPER (Liberia) said that his country, which had participated 

fully in the preparation of the draft Convention before the Conference 

and which was the largest single contributor to the budget of ll1CO, 

looked forward to active participation in tho task of proventing marine 

pollution, 

He wished to make two particular points: first, that the Convention 

should provide full and clear guidance to those primarily responsible 

for its obscrvnnce, namely, the mariners and operators of tho vessels to 

which it would upply ,md, secondly, that the Conference should produc0 

a practical docur.icnt which would be o.ble to be ratified by a.11 nations 

inkrustcd in tho problum of r.v1rine pollution and would not mcroly lie 

on tho shelf o.s cin ir.1prncticnl idoo.l, 

Mr. OPORTO (Cuba) offered his congratulations to tho President on his 

election nnd expressed his gratitude to the Sccroto.ry-Goncral for his 

great efforts in org.:inizing the Conference. He roquostod that tho following 

statenent be included in tho record, 

It was bocoraing apparent thc.t U1CO i:met arsunc an indispensable role 

in tho dovclopnont of intornationo..l naritili1o trn.nsport, 2..inod c..t tho 

sharr;d. ci.nd rational use of the so:::.s, by consolidating all previous agruo1;1onts 

into tho forr.1ulJ.tion of n. series of rules that covcrod a whole rcingc of 

well defined si tu.~,tions, 

The basic principlus ruid objoctivos uf IMCO were none other than tho 

c.:stablishnont cif the uc.-o.ns of co-oporr..tion ru.10115 Govcrnncnts by introducing 

r<..;gulations ::iml pr.:i.c:ticos conccrninc fochni(;[l,l n[l,ttors of c..11 kinds which 

uight uffoct intcrnntiun8.l cor:J:1crcio..l nr.wig.:>,tion, c'..1,nd by adopting general 

noms for 11,:i.ritfr10 sn.foty r.i.nd navigational 0fficicncy • 

/u.1ong the· pr<Nisions of tho IMCO Convention the prusont international 

Confcronco should boar in uinr.1 Pnrt I, concerning tho purposes of the 
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Organization. The last part of parag.t•a.ph ( a.) of Article l stated that it should 

'bncourago tho general adoption of the highost practicable sto.ndarda in 

oatters concerning oa.i•itime safety o.nd efficiency of n~vigation11 • Paragraph (b) 

of the same Article 1 also called upon it. "To cncourago thc ror.ioval of 

tliscriuinato:cy action and unnecossa:cy r.:::strictions by Governr.1cnts affecting 

shipping engaged in international trade so as to pronotc tho availability of 

shipping services +,o tho coi:10orcc of the world without discrir.iination~" 

and paragraph ( c) 11To provide for the consideration •••• of r.1attors concerning 

unfair restrictive practices by sh.ippins- concerns It • • • • • • 

Noverthcloss, despite what was stated in tho IMCO"Convention and in 

other international instrunonts regarding the safety of navigation, the 

Rovolutiono.ry Govor:nrJent of Cuba wished to express its opinion that the 

provisions of the Il1CO Convention had been grossly o.nd indubitably violated 

by the Goverm1011t of the United States of Ancrica., as could be sc~m as a 

rosul t of tho uost recent incirlcnts in tho Pona.r.io. Canal, a soa.-way free to 

navigation. For the North l1..11oricn.n authorities had proceeded to the 

arbitrary dc:tention of tho Cubon vessel IMIAS, which was proceeding from 

Japan towards Cuba after having pa.ssod through two locks n.nd was 0ntoring 

the Gnt{m ln.ko in the expectation 0f going through the last lock to continue 

its voyage to Cuba. The North A1:1orican authori tics procccd0d to de to.in the ship 

illegally, announcing their intention to pln.co it under n.n cnbl.U'g-o, in 

coDplia.ncc with o. wish oxpressud by o. Chilc:an couuercic.l undertaking. 

Tho Revolutionary Goverrmunt of Cubn horoby dosiros to uakc known its 

cnorgotic protest aeuinst their vandttlisr.1 cor:1ni tto:'l by tho United Sta.tcs 

Govornr.1ont in 8,f,Tuor.1cnt with tho F[1)3cist junta whic.h soizotl powor in Chile 

and r.rurdoro0 th(.) csnsti tutic,n:ll. 'Prosirfont r;f tho.t country, Sn.lvndor Allende, 

a.a a.ct :ropudfatud by the public l1pinion of the world and of tho international 

cor:inunity. 

Such ::n 8.ttn.ck on n ship flying t11c Cuhn.n flf'i.G' ;:i,ndt ns tho prop<;•rty of 

thu Cub::.n ~:;t,,b, 0njoj·br; i1:i:-1ui1itr, \/'1~ a f 1;r-'.:hu.:r' <1c·.1on::··;r".tion th'.'.tt the 

Governmwnt of P::-.nr::.r'. t:c.G fully juritHiul in Hs ntruggfo to obta.in complete 

sovereignty over the Cannl Zorn,. 
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In response to a request from the Chair, Vice-Admiral o. BUZETA (Chile) 

asked the President to be good enough to recall to the di~tinguished 

representative of Cuba that the present Conference wa.s a technical one with 

objects quite different from the political considerations to which the 

Cuban delegation alluded. He also took the opportunity of protesting against 

the terms in which his country had been referred to in the preceding statement. 

The PRESIDENT said that both statements had been noted and would bo duly 

incorporated in the Sumoary Record. 

The meetin(;li rose at 410 3 :g,m, 
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